
WEATHER 

Continued   cloudy   and   cold 

throughout  today and tonight. 
(ttottttttttntt Satly (EamjntH EDITORIAL 

"Today we rule West Cam- 
pus, tomorrow the entire cam- 
pus." Sw page two. 

"Serving Slorrs Since  1896" 
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No. Campus 
To Try New 
Seating Plan 

Trial Will  Feature 
Seating By Dorms 

A new seating arrangement for 
the North Campus Dining Hall | 
will be given a trial run today. 
Each of the 11 North Campus 
dormitories will have a certain 
area set aside for its use. Signs 
will be placed on the tables in- 
dicating the tables each dormi- 
tory  will be expected to use. 

If the experiment is success- 
ful today it may be put into ef- 
fect permanently. It will be "in 
operation" during all three 
meals at the dining hall today. 

The North Campus Area 
Council initiated the idea a few 
weeks ago. The Uconn Tradi- 
tions    Council    of    the    NCAC 

worked out the details with the The Union Cultural Commit- I Chevan from New York, for his William Sherman, "Destruction 
Office of Mens' Housing and the i tfie has announced the winners ] pictures "Mama" and "A Sha- of St. Joseph"; Paul Kittredge. 
Department of Dining Halls.        !f lhe Annual Ph0to Salon heldidow in the Snow." | "Snow Scene"; and Albeit Che' 

The purpose of the plan is to; in the stu(Jent Un|on last week       nese     three    prize-winning  van, "Horsey    Set".   The othel 
attempt "to bring about a great-1     Don Traj,   /rom   storrs won  photographs will be entered  in   contestants entered will be able 

Husky starts St(Jjent Leaders 
New Heeling _     ,    . 
SystemToday Opinions 

To Activities 

'Snow Flight' 

first prize for his picture "Snow 
Flight." Both second and third 
place were    taken by    Albert 

, i   titling  of unity  and   a  sense 
oJ   cmnraderie." 

Sumner Cohen, Dean of 
Mens' Housing, commented that 
through   measures   such   as  this 
"we hope to improve the Northj W Offt, UOfl I DflVe 
Campus living units." "Having I 
the University encourage lounge! 
improvements is another way of1 

improving the dormitories," he 
added. 

Student reaction to the trial 
seating plan is not available yet, 
but the co-chairmen of the Tra- 
ditions Council, Richard Coburn 
and William Olson are confident 
that it will be successful. 

The previous seating at the 
dining hall was not set. Stu- 
dents   could   sit   anywhere,   no 

the national  Kappa  Alpha Mu 
contest. 

Honorable Mention    went to 

to pick up their entries at tin 
Union   Control   Desk.   (Campus 
Photo—Trail). 

anywhere, 
certain areas being set aside for 
particular dormitories. The cur- 
rent attitude of the committee, 
and of the students, is "wait and 
see." 

INTERNATIONAL TOFFEE 

The International House will 
give a party this Friday night 
at 8 p.m. in the HUB recep- 
tion lounge. 

Security Making Spot Checks 
Of Cars On  Campus Roads 

BY  MARK HAWTHORNE 
Daily    < ampin   Staff   Writer 

The Security Department is 

making spot inspections of 
Uconn traffic to determine how 

mariy students are • using the 

campus roads illegally. 
University regulations prohi- 

bit students from using campus 
roads from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. unless they have an "X" 
or a "V" sticker. Up until now 
the spot checks have been on 
Hillside Avenue, the road the 
Student Union is on. 

However, Reuben H. Johnson, 

Tainted Food Engulfs Yale 
As Students Boycott Meals 

Uconn apparently is not the 

only university In Connecticut 

troubled with a full infirmary 
lately. According to the Hart- 

ford Courant, more than 200 

students refused today for the 
second day in a row to eat in 
Yale's Jonathan Edwards Col- 
lege dining hall on the campus. 
They said at least half of them 
had been ill over the weekend 
from tainted food. 

The Yale Department of 
health and some college officials 
agreed today that food caused 
the mass illnesses. 

A total of 250 students live in 
Jonathan Edwards College, and 
usually eat in the dining hall 
there. 

20 In Infirmary 

As of last night, according to 
reports, about 20 residents of 
the residential colleges, one of 
10 on the Yale campus, were 
confined to the Yale Infirmary. 
Many others chose to stay in 
their rooms. 

Reports from Yale sources 
today said that food for all 
meals at college dining halls and 
other university    eating places 

Heiss Holds Lead 
For Skating Title 

Defending Champion Carol 
Heist strengthened her lead to- 
day in the world figure skat- 
ing competition at Colorado 
Springs. Colorado. 

The 17-year old skater from 
Ozone Park, New York took a 
46 point lead as women com- 
petitors completed the compul- 
sory figures section of the 
championships. Miss Heiss 
scored a total of 777 points tc 
731 for second place Ingrid 
Wendle of Austria. The only oth- 
er American girl to take a place 
among the leaders was Clara- 
lynn Lewis of Bakersfield, Cal- 
ifornia, who is in Sixth place 
with 673 points. 

Women's competition will be 
competed tomorrow night with 
the free skating finals. 

for students is prepared in a 
central kitchen at Woolsey Hall 
and then taken to the various 
outlets. 

A statement released by Wil- 
liam H. Dunham Jr., master of 
the college, said the situation 
is of such seriousness that 
Yale's Department of University 
Health "should spare no efforts 
in trying to ascertain the speci- 
fic food and its source." 

Dr. John S. Hathaway, direc- 
tor of this department, said the 
illnesses may have been caused 
by a "gastro-intestinal dis- 
order." 

So far as could be learned, 
the situation has been localized 
to the one dining room at Yale, 
and no new cases have been re- 
ported elsewhere. The University 
of Connecticut's infirmary was 
recently filled when they were 
confronted with a virus epi- 
demic. 

Director of Men's Affairs, stated , sophomores under 21 with towel 

in an interview with the Cam- 

pus that the checks may even- 

tually be made anywhere on 
campus. He said that the pur- 

pose of the inspections is to de- 

termine who is using the cam- 

pus roads, and why. 

The names of students 

stopped by Security in the 
checks are sent to the Office of 

Men's Affairs, along with the 

reasons the students gave for 
driving. Johnson pointed out 
that the University permits stu- 
dents to have cars on campus 
only to provide transportation 
to outside points, except in a 
few cases ,and that using cars 
ceptable reason for using the 
ceptabel reason for using the 
campus roads. 

A records checks is made to 
make sure that the students' 
cars stopped in the inspections 
are registered with the Univer- 
sity. Johnson commented. "I 
won't say some of the students 
stopped won't be penalized, but 
the emphasis of the traffic sur- 
vey is on gaining information. 
It is still in the experimental 
stage." 

Johnson continued: "The 
purpose of the rule restricting 
the campus use of students' cars 
is primarily to maintain safe 
traffic conditions. Because the 
majority of the students walk, 
and because of the narrowness 
of many of the campus roads, 
campus traffic must be limited 
for safety reasons." 

All students' cars should be 
registered with the University, 
regardless of whether they are 
parked on or off campus. Fresh- 
men students    under   21,   and 

than   18 QI I   eligible to 

maintain a car here. 

North Eaglcvillc Road, which 

runs past North Campus, and 

Route 195, which runs by 

Spruguc and Holcomb. are con- 

sidered campus roads. Students 

are free to use these two I 
for access to and from the uni- 
versity, but Johnson stated that 

they shouldn't be used for trav- 

eling to  classes. 

"X" parking permits are 

given to persons who have to 

use their cars on campus dur- 

ing the day for official business. 
Most "X" stickers are Riven to 

persons connected with official 

positions in -student organiza- 

tions. "Y" stickers are given to 

students  with serious disabili- 

Reactions To New Theater ■ 

Given By Local Managers 

Reading Course 
Discontinued 

The Society for Advancement 
of Mannngemcnl has announced 
that it will discontinue its 
Speed Reading Course this se- 
mester. 

"We wish to thank those 
rtUdentS who have contributed 
to the success of our course by 
their enthusiasm and attend- 
ance. Perhaps the University of 
Connecticut will, at some future 
time, try to incorporate such a 
course into- their curriculum.'' 
Itated Bradford E. Beadle, pres- 
ident of SAM. 

Plans Call For Revamping; 

Cut Down Mass Meetings 

By IMiKIKNK MKI.KNDY 
Dally   Campus   SUfr   Writer 

WHUS will launch its spring 

heeling program tonight at 7 

p.m. in HUB 201. Plans have 

made to revamp the old 

i so as to cut down on the 

number of mass meetings. In- 
stead, heelers will be able to at- 

tend smaller department meet- 

ings and to gain practical in- 

formation in the aspects of radio 

which are of most personal in- 
terest. 

At present there are many 
positions available in all depart- 
ments for both men and women 
students, according to Richard 
Brescia, station manager. Bres- 
cia further stated that with the 
new heeling system it will be 
possible to become active in sta- 
tion affairs much souner in the 
semester. 

Progress Al Own Rate 

The heeling program makes it 
possible for a heeler to progress 
at his own rate of speed. Associ- 
ate membership cards are given 
to all heelers who pass the 
training requirements in their 
lepartments. 

There are ten departments in 
the organizational set-up of 
WHUS. The Announcing Depart- 
ment includes all people who 
speak over the air, excluding 
news commentators. The En- 
gineering Department is respon- 
sible for the maintenance of all 
equipment and is building ant; 
installing the A-M converter sys- 
tem. This department has open- 
ings for all students but would 
be of special interest to engin- 
eering students. 

The News Department does 
news broadcasts and writes lo- 
cal news and features for the 
station. The Traffic Department 
covers setting up a program 
schedule, including a program 
log and spot announcements. The 
Administrative Department han- 
dles the clerical aspects of the 
station. Books and the finan- 
cial records of the station are 
handled by the Business Depart- 
ment. 

Policy and Functions 

The Record Department cata- 
logues and files records. Local 
THUS releases and feature pub- 
licity for WHUS are done by the 
Publicity Department. The Spe- 
cial Events Department handle> 
remote broadcasts of special 
events around the campus such 
as sports, dances, parties and 
elections. 

At the heelers' meeting to- 
night Brescia will speak on sta- 
tion policy and the general func- 
tions   of each  department 

ders Offer 
For Solution 

Fee Split 
a. 

iCktnpus Photo— Dfjktrl 

RONALD  GRELE 

'... Senate is no longer 
A Sugar daddy..." 

ROBERT QOOGINS 

... looking into 
possibilities 

Party Adds Another Plank; 
ISO Against Kitchen Plan 

The    Independent    Students  plan as one tending to "lead to 
Organization has added another ! a decay in the organizations of 
plank to its platform, Ronald 
Grele and Richard Cromie, ISO 
Student Senate presidential and 
vice presidential candidates, an- 
nounced yesterday. 

The plank concerns a central 
purchasing association proposed 
for the West Campus kitchens: 
jt states: "We. the Independent 
Students Organization, go on 
record as being unequivocably 
opposed to any form of compul- 
sory central purchasing associa- 
tion governing any kitchens in 
organized units. We see this 
move as a further enroachment 
on student rights and respon- 
sibilities." 

Grele stated that he saw the 

the living units and a decrease 
in individual student respon- 
sibility. If the students involved 
are deprived of their initiative, 
their interest in the University 
—and in student government— 
will decrease proportionately." 

Cromie commented that "the 
move in West Campus will not 
stop there, but will continue 
until every organized living 
unit is relieved of the control 
of their kitchens. This move is 
going the wrong way: it takes 
responsibility away from the 
students instead of giving it to 
them." 

Notice! 
The members of the Daily 

Campus Staff will have their 
picture taken today at 4:30 for 
the Nutmeg. All staff mem- 
bers are asked to report to 
the news room at this time. 

The announcement made last 
week of the proposed new movie 
theater to be built this year near 
the Storrs Drug Store has caused 
the Daily Campus  to query the 

punch", he said. Students appre- 
ciate the better films, more than 
townspeople as is indicated by 
their attendance, in large num- 
bers,   at   such   movies   as   'Tea 

t'-eater managers in Willimantic i House of the August Moon" and 
for their reaction. George Had- 
dad, manager of the Gem Thea- 
ter responded by saying that the 
new theater would be a "nice 
thing to have at Storrs" but that 
he depends a great deal on the 
students' patronage for his busi- 
ness. 

Find Difficult 

Mr. Haddad felt that the stu- 
dents who find it difficult to get 
to Willimantic for a show will 
benefit more from the new thea- 
ter in Storrs. However, he also 
'•■It that students also like to get 
awsy from campus for movies 
and other amusements. 

He frankly admitted that stu- 
dent patronage made the differ- 
ence in the movie being a "suc- 
cess or a flop". The college stu- 
dents   "give   the   theater   extra 

art films, the Gem manager add- 
ed. 

Russel Barrett, manager of the 
Capitol theater could not be 
reached for comment due to ill- 
ness. 

Student Comments 

Several students were asked 
for comments on the proposed 
theater and the answers were 
generally the same. They saw 
some advantage to the conven- 
ience' of the theater's location 
for seeing first run moviei 
but were apprehensive as to the 
real need for such a thsetsi 
They were not sure of the nffert 
it would have upon the Univci 
sity's movie program. But they 
felt there were already too 
many diversions for the students' 
tree time. 

57 Talent Show 
Set For Mar. 29 

Trophies will be given to the 
first three winners of the second 
annual Talent Show which will 
be presented by the HUB Social 
Jommittce on March 29. The 
newly formed Campus Band, 
sponsored by the Music Depart- 
nent, will provide the back- 
ground music. 

Winners of the talent show 
will go on to participate in a 
regional talent show of New 
England Student Unions to be 
held here at the University of 
Connecticut on May 9. The win- 
ner of the regional show will be 
presented with a trophy with 
;he name of the winning school 
use-! ibed. The trophy will be ro- 
uted to the winning school each 
year. According to Pat Cuitis. 
IA, "this is something new 
Which we hope will foster closer 
elations between the Unions 
tnd  schools of  this area " 

Letters have been sent to all 
iving units on campus asking 
tudents to enter the contest. 
anyone is eligible, whether it be 
in individual or group act 

Noted Professor 
To Address Club 

Dr. Frank Lorimer. world re- 
nowned demographer and pro- 
fessor of sociology at American 
University in Washington. D.C. 
will speak at a meeting of the 
Sociology club on Monday. 
March 4 at 8 p.m. in HUB 104. 

Dr. Lorimer has traveled ex- 
tensively in Africa, India. Ja- 
pan and Europe establishing so- 
cial science institutes for the 
study of population growth. As 
secretary of the International 
Organization for the Scientific 
Study of Population he organ- 
ized a world population confer- 
ence in Rome which was at- 
tended by eighty-seven nations 
including those of the Commu- 
nist world. The conference was 
sponsored by the United Na- 
tions for the purpose of keeping 
demographers up to date on 
latest advances in the field. 

He has published several 
books, the most noted one In 
collaboration with Frederick 
Osbon i   "Dynamics   of 
Population." His latest work is 
a book published by the United 
Nations Educational. Scientific 

Tryouts will be held in the and Cultural Organi.Mtion 
HUB Ballroom from Marsh 24 to (UNESCO), He is presently 
•8. Those planning to enter may i engaged In preparing an ele- 
EOntact  Pat Curtis or Helen Ce     mentary     text  for    students  of 
cere,    3A.    or    Phyllis    Brock. | population.  
Spragua. 

Views Stated 
By Nominees 

By Karen Weiss 
Daily   CSSSPH   staff   Wrlwr 

' Several student leaders have 
i offered a stand on the Actvities 
I ■ Fee question following a revival 
1 of the issue in two recent Daily 
I   Campus editorials. 

Robert Googins, USA candi- 
date for president of the Stu- 
dent Senate, stated that he is 
"in favor of a raise in the Ac- 
tivities Fee." He is looking intc 
the possibility of class dues so 
that if the Board of Trustees 
will not give the raise once 
again, the problem would be 
somewhat relieved through the 
dues and classes would be mi 
equally provided for." 

Ronald Grele, ISO candidate 
for the Senate presidency, 
agreed on the need for a raise. 
According to Grele. "the present 
condition of the Senate is not 
a pretty picture. It no longer 
has money to disperse like a 
'sugar daddy.' Its income is li- 
mited by the number of stu- 
dents. . .and yet all Senate or 
ganizations are expected to ex 
pand." 

Two Solutions 

Grele mentioned that "there 
are two solutions to the prob- 
lem—to raise the Activities Fee 
as the students voted for, or to 
have a system of class dues. T 

would prefer a raise in the Fee 
the only way I am in favor 
class dues is  if they are con- 
trolled completely by the Sen 
ate." 

He added that "r.ny class 
system   without   strict   Sin 
control would take another 
of student government f 
Senate.   The   legislative   bi* 
which does    not have    contr. 
over its finances has no control 
over anything." 

The classes over many years 
have been a constant source of 
loss to the  Senate. Grele said. 
"I would not like to see a class 
end its four years with a surplus 
of   funds   that   could   not   tr 
touched by the Senate. The Sr- 
ate would have to bear all lia 
bility by paying differences, b. 
would receive no benefits. Tha. 
is the same position it is in to- 
day." 

"The only solution I can see." 
Grele added, "is a raise in the 
Fee to allow the Senate to allo- 
cate money where it is needed. 
It would not make the Senate 
financial policy as rigid as 
would class dues. The Senate 
would be able to use the mone; 
to support the classes in what- 
ever way it desires." 

Further States 

He went on to say. "I can sei 
no   difference    between    class 
dues and a raise in the Activ 
ties Fee. for the same 
of   money  would   be   paid 
question is whether the Tru- ■■• ■ 
must approve a raise in f- 
whether the !• 
ly right is open to qi. 
that it is morally and historic,. 
ly wrong cannot be denied." 

Grele stated that "unless the 
students mobilize their opin" 
and  push,  the Fee  will  nev 

(See STUDENT Page 

Dairy Farmers Strike 

New York. Feb. 27—(UP) — 
Striking dairy farmers say they 
nave won part of then- battle 
for a two-cent boost in the price 
of law milk delivered to metro- 
politan New York. 

Agile Fingers Perform 
Altar Rub4dsteln, well-known concert pianist, will perform 

here at the I'liiversity Auditorium tonight. His concert will be- 
gin at H p.in. Reservetl seats are being sold for $1.5(1 each. Con- 
cert schedule is on page three. Biography on page two. (Campus 
Photo Copy) 

Newly Proposed 

Marking System 
According   to   Philip   Kaplan 

A plus—45 
A —40 
B plus—35 
B —30 
C plus—25 
C —20 
D plus—13 
D —10 
F        -8 

Door Tickets Available 
For  Greek  Letter Dance 

Tickets f,u the Greek LetterI About 600 people are antici- 
Dance, featuring Bobbj Kaye, pated, Larrabee stated. The ma- 
and   his   15   piece   orchest   I Jority   of   these   will   be   Greeks; 
be   available at  the  door of   the   either   fraternity   men   and   their 
Hartford   Club   in    Hartford   to-; dates,    or    sorority    sisters    and 
morrow   night    Itated   Carl   Lar-   their   dates,   as   this   is  a   dan.e 

il-,e. CO chai man of the dance     eo sponsored   by   the   Int'   '-•. 
King   and   Queen   will   be   se-   nity Council, and the Par,' 

lectt| attending the ic Council. 
who will sign the name of I Finalists for the king and 

their choice on the back of their queen of the dance arc: Mau- 
Ucket   stub. reen   Maul.   Alpha   Chi   O 

Continuous dancing to Bobby Pat Sarrau. Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Semi-Glen Miller style JoAnn Quinn. Alpha Delta Pi, 

music will be offered from ' queen candidates. Robert Coo- 
8:30 p.m. to 12:45 a.m. Special gins. Chi Pi. Don Killoran, Alpha 
musk features will be played | Sigma Phi, Phil Olear. Theta Xi. 
by certain members of the band ; king candidates. The finalists 
during the periods when the en- were chosen at coffees this past 
tire band is not playing. |week. 
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(Cmtttfrtirut 3atly Campus 

Creeping Food Control 

Famous    Names    Surround 
Fabled   Rubinstein   Career 

11 appears that the Administration is at- 
tempting   to   forte  an   unwanted   polk) 
down the  throats of West Campus resi- 
dent     Ilv. BOH it involves the establish- 

•   i ( cntral Purchasing Agency for 
.it food for the West Campus 

kitchens,    the   establishment  of   which    is 
i ppoiad  ht  the residents of that 

both uuli pendent and Greek. 

The  proponl  for  this Central  Purchas- 
.i began ss ith J tentative agree- 

In [ween    the    Administration    and 
: Campus dormitories that the Hunh- 

VMHIICI buy all  tood for the 
tween September, 1955, and June, 

l'>s(.     However,    the   agency   never   ma- 
terialized during that one-year period. But 

nine months late, the West Campus 
lents are being told that they are to 
e  under  the  jurisdiction  of  a Central 

ait g Agency. 
The  Administration  has  taken  its  fcrst 

in    ihis    direction.     Food    payment 
addressed to the individual  West 

Campus dormitories' for the current semes- 
I   been impounded, and in order to 
these checks, the presidents of the 

living units  have had to sign each one. 
ir questions that arise here, one 
Is such action by the Adminis- 

a tampering with the mail?" 

Duties of the Central Purchaser will en- 
tail buying all food for the West Campus 

is,   and   the  countersigning   of   all 
checks   which pass  through  the commis- 
saries.    Without his signature, the checks 

"The  grand manner" II.s   debut,   in   a  special   concert had   been   doing.   "Oh,"   he   re- 
those phrases that pops up rare-   conducted     by     Joachim,     took plied,   "I   have   been dead   (or  a 
ly nowadays. It appl;. place when the boy was eleven, few years." 
without  qualifications   to   Artui      At fifteen Rubinstein was sent      Actually he had been in Paris 

are invalid.   Will the next step be to end  Samsf'who   will   Sa^'aTthl by Joachim l0 Paderewski-   wh0 devo,in* those years l" ■«■■■« 
sigmng of the checks, because "what is the   university   .udZtaSrT I £ STto W.'SS tlu, ^   "*   (,°   QUOte   "*>   "l° 
sense   of   having   two   signatures   on   the  Dial of  ,he  v] s   m  11)06   ,he phe. hurdling the greatest obstacle in 
checks;  whv not    onlv   the   Central    Pur-      Rubinstein   not   only plan   I" • n-ager was taken to ,he  Pa,h  of a  Prodiey.  ,nat  ol 

chaser's?"   ' lhe   *rami   lllllir,:-   his   lifc   hai  piins  by   a  Polish  aristocrat and shedding    my    immaturity."    He 
I.  L.    k« ......    ....■■■        • ,     been lived in the grand manner ,    world   of   Debussy, succeeded    in   planting   his   feet 
It has been stated that the plan is vol-  A,    UPV    York    Times-    ITmi c     i     .a r, u     u - . ,,»,,,. K "     "ew     YorK      lm,>      """   Ravel and Dukas. He was among firmly in the music of the class- 

untary tor the North Campus fraternities,  Howard Taubman  wrote   recent-  the  Qrt<   artists  to program  the • . . 
and is compulsory only for West Campus   ly:   "Rubinstein   belongs   to   the  works  of   these  composers,  and 1CS moderns and in es- 
living    units.    But    the    Administration's  «rand linc of Ptatdats. In an era ,1V,.,  ,he years has had composi- tablish.ng his personal and pian- 

plan  is   on  the   basis of  35 dormitories, °f v'ol,ncc and  neu' dli;'ud lo him b* such is,ic freedom 

is a shining example of the civ-  other   eminent 
which to any  observer  would indicate an   lh/lll   unl. 

musician   friend:       During World War I the pian- 
Stiavmsky     and    Piokofieff. jst scored his first overwhelming 

eventual  Central  Purchasing  program  for   he   is   a   natural., and T.imman, Mil- « H ini 
the eight VXest Campus houses, nine sorori-   dttma,   be   is  •   citizen   of   the haud and  Poulenc, Ponce, Villa- s 

les, and eighteen North Campus fraterni- wurld  Hls P-"P«*-  '-- not >'">> Lobo   and 
. i    i ,r i-  ■ ..    aua. -  • music but . ride cultun    u : les—a total of 35 living units.   It s quite a  . •     _ ,  . 

MS, 
ties—a total ot 53 living units.   It's cjuite 
coincidence that there are exactly 35 hous- 
es in the fraternity  system here. 

The Inter-Fraternity Council Monday 
night voted unanimously against the estab- 
lishment of a Central Purchasing Agency, 
yet the Greek houses at West Campus are 
now being inducted into the compulsory 

his    relish    for    humanity,    In- 
capacity for  understandini 
laughter.' 

DEBUT AT ELEVEN 
Born     in     Lodz.     Kulnnsii in -   here   Following  this tour he  re- 

fabulous career began_ in  Beihn, tired from  the concert stage  to 
where   at 
was    sent 

Vaccine Program Needed Now 
Although the polio season is still a few 

•liort months away, the deadline for get- 
on is   immediate,   according   to  a 

Hartford doctor. Due to the length of time 
Wtwcen the individual shots in the vac- 

ries.   a  person   who is  vaccinated 
i    will   just   about   be   able to avoid 

-id disease when it reaches its peak. 
This situation presents many difficulties 

;r students on campus here at Storrs. De- 
pite the popular opinion that "everybody 

i me on weekends," everybody does 
KM.   A vast percentage   of  the   students 
don't go home for long periods of time 
and w hen they do their stays are often cut 
short by travel time and the many family 
obligations which have piled up in their 
absence. 

Unlike    our     neighboring     institution, 
Yale, down in New Haven, and unlike the 
faculty here at Storrs, University of Con- 

II students are not being offered the 
unity to receive vaccinations. 
n asked to comment on the reasons 

for this, officials at the University Infirm- 
trj Mated,   There are too many students." 

V. c realize that the infirmary has been 

either. • 

In addition to Yale, several Hartford 
factories of considerable size have been of- 
fering vaccine at cost to their employees, 
all of whom are easily available to their 
own doctors. 

Campus  Photo-^Jouea 

so Shurdlu  packed  liis  Fillers  and  departed  

Great Sagas of Our Time 

Behind   The  News 
WITH STEVE JONES 

Dally  < uniuiiN Managinc Editor 

TIIK LIFE AND HARD TIMES OF A FILLER EDITOR 

You might laugh Bt first. But, it's not at all that way. Being 
lebody important, like a Killer Editor is important. And il fol- 

John   Alden  Carpen-   lzed b* ,he l»Pulace and bV lhe 

court,  became in intimate friend 
SHEDS  IMMATURITY of   the   royal   family,   discussing 

Fifty years ago. in 1906, Rubin-  with   King   Alfonso   the   relative 
Stein  at   the  age of   17  came   to  merits of being a king or a pian- 

fbt his first appearances ist The Queen, whose piano was 

the finest in Madrid, smuggled 

the   age   67   nine,   be enjoy himself in Paris for"a'few   jt  out of the palace tar each ol 

to   study    under   the years.   When   he   reappeared    in   his concerts  so as not to offend 
guidance  of  the  great  Joachim, Berlin   in   1910   he   was   asked native    musicians    not    granted 

society.    It is apparent that the Adminis-  friend of Brahms and Schumann, where he had been and what he  the same privilege, 
tration's plan is to be carried out through       ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ GAINS WORLD RENOWN 
force. W^^ South America capitulated next 

If this ( cntral Purchasing Agency gains P«BBKw and ,hen London- where he be" 
. t .1 u •     w; r .;   .11     -L.    j SSW     ^^       kssVV i^saa became  the  toast  of  an  interna- a foothold in west Campus, all other dor- Hkl ,. , ... 

..... " n ^gsE^aBJtl tional     set     that     included     the 
mitones with kitchens on campus will be V S^W p""te   ut   Wales   and   rangtd so'"e 

in   jeopard)   ol   being    inducted     into    the I   • .f through   H,    Ci.    Wells.    Norman   lowes that it's sad when you'ie not important'anymore" Like not 
plan, even though they are on record as ^»r?*        ' Douglas and Gertrude Stein. being a Filler Editor. 
against  the move.                                                                                                            t                       ^L During the period between the          Anyway, such was the sad lot of Eloin Shurdlu. 

"Todai we rule Germany, tomorrow the ll£jt             J^^±. wars' Rubinslein becime famous CHAPTER ONE: ii,m  Etoin Develops Idols and Mow He is In- 
world"   Adolph   Hitler   once   said.     The                                                            Bt? -*S#  M      ^1 the  world  over    but,  for  some fluenced To A Remarkable I)e,.m.. 
statement mieht be chanced to "Todav we                                                              P *jf.Sjl            MM reason-  h»  P0P"^"ty   had nev-          When Etoin was v,y you,,,, he was bom. son of Mr. and 
Statement mignt be  cnanged to     lOOay  we                                                                         ,     *£< m er extended to the United States. Mrs. Mxghthyg Shurdlu of p,.,|  |»;  Ohio. Anvone who thinks 
rule West Campus, tomorrow the entire SB f% Finally, in   1937. Impresario S. that this (act isn't Important is missing the boat. •, 
campus." WFJA Hurok,   sensing   the   time   was Later, when he got older he developed idols and  was in- 

ripe, persuaded him to return to  fluenced to a considerable extent, 
this country. The rest is history. The first idol was an author.   He  was  the  famous  Greek 
Now on his nineteenth consecu-  named Anonymous. Another one was a Greek called Ibid  Often 
tive tour here under the Hurok   Ibid and Anonymous worked hand  in hand. When Ananymous 
label, Rubinstein has been at the  got tired. Ibid would take over, 
top of  the   concert   world  ever And this was precisely the sort of thing that fascinated 

overtaxed  of  late  from  a  virus  epidemic. B^ Ifc^^fl 6mce   Sald  Tlme Ma8azine  lh's  Etoin Shurdlu. For Etoin loved details. Little details. Very small 
ut it seems odd that something can t be 

done to save our student body from the        (■»• «» »•>« fr»»i.™"i. —..c;<.i»r. ;« Also, 

ravages of polio.   True, there are a lot of 

us, but Yale is not exactly minute in size 

winter:   "He   is   a   great   artist ones. 
with the broadest popular follow- ,, the smaller the better 
ing of any front-rank musician in 
the world." Hc loved lo* 

A man with a passion for life CHAPTER TWO: HOW ETOIN LEAVES HOME AND TRALELS 
and   for  music,   Rubinstein   has EXTENSIVELY TO NEW BRITAIN 

WORLD   RENOWN   CONCERT   VIRTUOSO.   Artur Rubin-   me   play.   If   they   weren't,   I'd 
stein, will appear tonight in the auditorium in the fourth of the   play anyhow." 
concert series.     (Campus photo reproduction.) He means it. 

Twelve Collegei Represented 
In the past, students have felt that the 

^iL^^^^^t^ Folk  Songs  And Dances   To  Highlight 
plaints, their issues seem quite small when w      .                 ■ ■         ••          F"»Iir"».»         I     n     ■           » 
we compare them to the current attitude //I /t?rCOi'iCglClIG    t OIK     teStlVOl    Saturday 
on the part of the Administration towards BY MARTHA BRADFORD 
saving their students from crippling and     _ ,    .   . ,     ,      .   .     ,, ,    , 
-Ugjk The    New    England    Ultercol- cal education events to mark the   square dancing from 8 p.m. until   LONG  THAT  THEY   TOLD   THE   WHOLE   STORY  WITHOUT 

„   '   .         . legiate Folk Festival will beheld observance   of   the   University's  midnight  for 75  cents  per per-  YOU HAVING TO READ IT—HARDLY 
ime  left.     lhe  Ad-  tulm   = ..,,..„   »,.„.,,  ,   .„   „.. -.-„,  „.   ^. .  . And this made him think that dictionaries and atlasses and 

said, "It's a lucky thing that _ Now soon ""*"—young Shurdlu developed an adolescent 
people are willing to pay to hear Flamln8 Youth, Prodigal Son. Run Off And Leave Mother Weep- 

ing and Get Drunk In The liig City complex and went to New 
Britain Connecticut, an exotic land known for its similarity to 
old Britain, for you see Shurdlu wauled to grow up and be an 
Englishman. 

Because Englishmen like details. 
(or so he thought) 
And while he was away in New Britain he met a man who 

said to him. "Shurlu, my boy, you shouldn't waste all those de- 
tails you've been storing up for years. You should let them pour 
out of your wretched soul so that all may profit from your work." 

And he did. 
But, it took time and.... 

IT TOOK CHAPTER THREE: HOW IT CAME TO PASS THAT 
RDLU   FOUND  THE   CHAPTER   TITLES   GETTING   SO 

griping students.   It could very well be a 
great tragedy. g 

gram.    Prominent    guest 
from   throughout   New   England  chusetts, 

Letters To The Editor 
To the Ediur: 

•and corrected regarding your edi- 
I  b. 19. "A Freshman Call To Arms?" 

If you will   read   the  Feb.   14   edition   of 
you  will  note that no such state- 

ment was made  declaring  that   the  Student 
le had appropriated $4,000 for the S. 
:end. The third paragraph of the  news- 

iuch. "It seems as though the 
e   Committee,   chairmaned    by   senior 

prefers to let the Class of 1957 
or a $4,000 weekend ... " 

At the lime of composition, it had been the 
ndation of the Finance Committee tc 

or=   spend    $4,000:   I   never   once 
•  the Student Senate had allocated 
■imount. I was merely attacking the 

policy of the  Finance  Committee concerning 
budgets. 

I hope I have  now   made  myself  clear  to 
BO misunderstood my statement in the 

I ter. 
Bob Bonitati 
President 
Class of 1960 

callers Hampshire, Vermont and Massa-  *****   taM*tj!?  °'  ,he  Cn   "V 
and     also     Johnson E™' „ Sa'd   D°na'f ,**%"• H was brief. He went to work for a newspaper  the Dailv 

- - ^si%3rH ~-" t=*L B SHftsar - "* -"z H T°,akc- gram     include     Earl     Johnston,  '-Nn T1'-"-1"-'"- College, N. Y. Reg-  FesUva)_ »CH V 

Rockville,  caner  and   „,:,.„   ,„  ^^"L the'Tmty fr^rn JSgV-STitf iS     "   3£ T *" ^ * "**" •***." «*d «he Editor, 
ceremonies:   Arthur   Tufts,   Uni- j  untu  2 pm. The first scssion ^   ;™"rl\fn *            F'h'r       u 

versity   of  New  Hampshire;   and  of   lhe   feslival   will   begin   at   2 ^    there   are   about   55   aXe      u ,          fT,       ' *"" ''"^ l!P,>;,r,men, " ' we don^ have one... 
Winthrop Tillev. Maodate piofes- P m. with exhibitions and demon- ^m^s    in    the    Uconn    c ub   ^^T I    S'^ 7" l''n  "n ' ^^ °ne" 
sor of  English  a,  the   L,.,ve,s„y   *»*«.   There    will    be   some ^Tpnme   purple  ofThe cum  ,oo littte   at'ik ■ ^   p\  ,'   'I   l^dTwuT^o^VTu " 

square   dancing    during „  to   promote   jnteres,  „,  fo,k gl^^J"" >0U' ***" "•■■ a,ul ' *'" uke over the Filler 
cost  of   25 and square dancing. The  Uconn  CH VI 

VITED .^.pleaninc^ andTas 'given  w,/,"  « 1
t',,e Edi,°'' ^ ^ PaPer bi8ger t0 get °Ut °f his 

at 7  exhibUionr r the    campus   a,   ri7V»' ^^ ""  a'WayS b"Sy  Pe°P,e W"h C'"°Wded  WaVS' 

and   Uconn   Square   Dance: 

Vl-er. 
thii   seaaon  at  the 
cents per person. 

(Ed.'s Note: We still maintain that the 
newsletter's intimations were poor. Mr. Boni- 
tati. Didn't the word "senior" placed before 
Mr. Coates' name intimate that ha was partial 
*" !,he. Sfnior Cla,s: and didy "S4.000 Week-      The festival,  sponsored  bv  the      Folk dancing and singing at 7  exnll 
f"" .TT"***    .many s^uden,,s thal ,h|s *'■» Uconn  Square  Dancers  and  the p.m. will begin the evening part such   events   as   Mother's   Day, ;,      . . V                .   .   .        .       "     . uconn   square   uancers   ana   ine pm   win  oegin tne evening part  sucn    events    as    Mothers   Day, And <thnrlu hm>it™ Fiiiar t-.ui.,,. i :.._» i-i     »i_    »>•    —.. 
the total amount   expended   by   IbMsU  School    of   Phvslcal   ^^.^ of   ,„„   prograrn.   ^e   pub

g
u

P u Aggie Smokere_  and ^ ^ ^^ Flller Editor,.and just like the Big Edi- 
Senate. when the amount was really l.tt.e ove, Wlll c,lmax tw0 weeks of physi. invited    t0   partidpate    „    the ties Fajr ^^ ^  - TO gnd ^   He wrQ(e ^^ ^   ^g^ 

To the Editor: 

My congratulations to the ISO for the con- 
vention they sponsored and the platform they 
adopted. Their aims in behalf of the student 
body are as worthy as ever. I feel that they 
have found an excellent way of selecting can- 
didates for office in spite of the relatively bad 
political situation in which they find them- 
selves. However. I would like to contribute a 
few words of caution .. they should never lose 
sight of the need for direct geographic repre- 
sentation in the student government. 

Fred Choa 

fflrninprttrut Saily (Sampita 
m   cicttt   Saturday! and Sunday*.    Enirffd   af fr<ond   rlaaa marm at   the rxna offioe. 

r>2.   wider   art of   Match.   l»-9     Member ol   the   AaKxiated_ Collegiate   Ptrjs      Accepted   lot   adverrmnf   by 
Publ»hed   daily   wbile   lhe   Unnrnirr   a   in 

.   Mare* U.   ir>l.   «odee   an c.   . 
■*^al   AdveaJSlraff   Ser»ic«.   Inc.     Fdironal   and   buaineal   otfuea located in   the   Student   l.nion   Ruildtnu.   I.ntveraily ol   Conn 
pta    I    Ml      *wb*-nber:   United   Preaa.    SubacrifUon   rates:    H 00   per amvetler.   fT.OO   per   year.    Printed   by   the   Journal   Pub- 

kville.   Conn. 

Tele»b««.:   Stoer« OArfield »-»«X  or *.,»«  oe  F.n.   2*4 

l   Auoiidle Editor      Judy   Darby 
•i<  Editor    Robtn Sukd 

..'t/or        Michad   Abramstm 
Photography Editor   David Jacobvio 
   Dori*  Finnrlc 

ft",/,,  I ditor    Leonard Selman 
ing  Mundger    Wei Boer 

Ai,ui„iii  LUilort     K. Wcist, N. Carroll, J. Iludcxk, M. Hawthorne, B. Tetsler 

Noun Editor   Kent MtKamy 
Co-Sforli Editor     Michael Tobin 
Fratmre  Editor    Marge   Sxhmidr 
Exrtmtit* Editor Frank Robinson 
Itjlwr  Fboto Editor    Robert   Deckerl 
Sru't Photo Editor   Roger Farmer 
CirtuUtion tAamgtr 

PRACTISING AN EXHIBITION DAN( F. for the N.E. Intercollegiate Folk  Festival are (first  row.  I. 

CarTunkaT'e   Bethany  Smith. Niinry Bishop. Harold Bishop;  (second row, 
wihoroe'.B Te«l«  aid Filierc.   (Campus photo icpioduction.) 

r.)    Frank    Avilar. 
1. to r.)  Donald Relyea, Sylvia Peterson, Lucille Schimcrling, Don- 

WIDOETTS PRODUOED: Contrary to 
popular opinion, most of the world's 
•■ipply   of    Wldiette   are   produced   In 
CiualAmaln   where   the    foliage   is   pro- 
fusely   distributed. 

Almost immediately letters 
poured inlo Shurdlu's office. For 
in itance, a Mr. "T.C." an in- 
structor of botany wrote: 

The paragraph In the Daily Campua 
roiic.Milng Widgets was brought to my 
attention by one of my fellow botany 
lnatrueton*. 1 foal that It la my duty to 
correct this mistaken Idea of yours 
about Wldgeta. First of all Widget 11 
spelled with one "t" not two Alao, It 
Is common knowledge that they have 
never grown In Ouatamala because 
widgets only grow south of the equator. 
CH. VIII 

Shortly thereafter things 
really got bad for Shudlu. An- 
other letter came in about the 
next story he wrote, the 

Coventry  Potato* Famine 
And a yoiing man stood up in 

a meeting and cried, "What is 
being done about the famine?" 

That did it. Shurdlu, was 
called on the carpet by the 
Editor. "We've been getting too 
many complaints. I don't like 
them anyway. You're fired." 
And so Shurdlu packed his Fill- 
ers and departed to whence he 
i aim- ,a sad and disillusioned 
Filler Editor. 

Alas poor, Shurdlu...I knew 
him well. 

•n id footnote::. « t 
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Senate Keeps Control 
If Bill Put Into Effect 

(Continued from page 1) 

be raised. Unless the Fee is 

raised, either with or without 

the cooperation of the Trustees, 

student government will die on 

this campus and become even 

more ludicrous than it is now." 

Googins does not feel that this 
is an all or nothing solution. He 

believes that it is necessary to 

find the best working solution— 

a raise in the Fee, class dues, 

or possibly a combination of the 

two. He added that the Senate 

would have control over the 
class dues in the event that 
they go into effect. 

ThOM Interviewed 

All those interviewed feel 
that the question is no longer 
whether the HUB should have 
the Fee, but rather, whether the 
Senate or Administration has 
control over it. 

The Activities Fee at one time 
was contributed voluntarily and 
collected by the students. The 
university, at the request of the 
students, agreed to take over 
the collection of the fee a few 
years later. 

At that time the fee was in- 

cluded on the Fee Bill and was 
paid to and administered by the 

Business Office. The Senate 

had control of the amount and 

allocation. 

With the opening of the HUB 
in 1952 the Administration an- 

nounced that the Fee had been 

split, and that part of it would 

go towards the support of the 
Union's programs. The Senate 
never passed any recommenda- 
tion on this question, and most 
students feel that the Adminis- 
tration had no legal rtght to 
split  the fee. 

19S4  Smito 
During the Senate session of 

1954 a motion was made and 
passed to hire legal counsel to 
determine the control of the Fee 
and settle the dispute. Two let- 
ters were then received by the 
Senate—one, from the Adminis- 
tration, stating a refusal to co- 
sign any sum to be set aside for 
legal aid, and the other related 
the fact that the Board of Trus- 
tees was setting up a special 
subcommittee to meet with 
Senate leaders. 

Concert Schedule 
University Auditorium Feb. 28, 1957 

1 
Chaconne        Bach-Busoni 

Sonata  in E flat, Op.   31,  No.  3    Beethoven 

Allegro 
Scherzo: Allegretto vivace 

Menuetto: Moderato e grazioso 

Presto con fuoco 

Intermezzo in B flat, Op. 117   Brahms 

Rhapsody in E flat. Op. 119   Brahms 

INTERMISSION 

II 

Prelude  in  A minor    Debussy 

Ondine (2nd Volume of Preludes)   Debussy 
La  Plus que Lente   Albeniz 

Navarra       Albeniz 

Barcarolle, Op. 60 Chopin 

Berceuse      Chopin 

Scherzo in B flat, Op. 31   Chopin 

kosher or not 

you'll love a 

hot pastrami 

from ...     . 

'i 

\   • s  w 
t 

The Uconn Delly 
(at  South  Campus) 

■ r ipwuUiMM ewnyorta m» u IU UK Km| «oi|« VI. Timm 1 Co. IK. Unto* 

THIS AFTER SHAVE LOTION 

CONDITIONS YOUR FACE, TOO 

Invigorates and softens the skin; soothes razor burn 
after any shave, electric or lather... $1.10, plus tax. 

YARDLEY OF LONDON, INC. 

1llll» *0<«n loi >M« •<• ciulri i" IfllUM l»0 tnistod in IM U 5 < Horn l». mlfiiul 
fnflnl loffn.lM. caafcamc impuittd anil «um«llic intfiffdivnti   WO hllh Avt,   NIC 

In 1953 a referendum was 
sent out to the student body foi 
a Fee raise. A majority of the 
students voted for the two dol- 
lar raise, but no action as yet 
has been taken by the Trustees. 

Tomorrow's Campus will 
carry John Flahive's statement. 

House Approves 
Civil Rights Bill 

Washington, Feb. 27—(UP)— 
A House Judiciary Subcommit- 
tee has approved the Eisenho- 
wer Civil Rights Program aftei 
amending it to meet some 
southern objections. 

Chairman Emanuel Celler 
said four amendments were 
added to make the bill "less un- 
palatable  to  the south." 

Three amendments set stand- 
ards for a proposed bi-partisan 
commission to investigate Civil 
Rights violations. The bill also 
would set up a Civil Rights 
Division in the Justice Depart- 
ment and would strengthen 
laws protecting the right to vote 
and authorize the government 
to bring Civil Court suits to 
prevent Civil Rights violations. 

The fourth amendment would 
prevent the government from 
starting suits for damage with- 
out the consent of the person 
allegedly  wronged. 

Small Plan* Crash** 
Falkville, Ala., Feb. 27—(UP) 

—Three men were killed when 
their light plane apparently 
blew up and crashed today six 
miles from Falkville, Alabama. 
The victims were tentatively 
identified as James Janak, How- 
ard Bobin and Ronald Martin, 
all of Algonquin, Illinois. 

CAPITOL 
Willimantic 

NOW THRU SAT. 
Mats 3:00. Eves 6:30 & 9:30 

plus 

"DISNEYLAND" 

get gassed at.. 

Markland's 

'Skin Of Our Teeth' Tryouts 
Natalie Walters, director. Cecil llinkel. Ray Mihiik. and George Wallis are pirtured at the 

tryouto for Thornton Wildcr's "Skin of our Teeth" which were held Tuesday and Wrdmsday 
nights in the Green Room of the l.illle Theatre. 

This will be the final production in this jrear'l Speech and Drama scries. Slums already pre- 
sented include "Death of A Salesman" and "Thieves" Carnival" "Androcles and the Lion" and 
"The Rainmaker" uill be seen shortly.    (Campus  Photo—Fleuette) 

Square, Folk Dancing Part 
Of  Intercollegiate   Festiva 

Square dancers from colleges 

and universities of five New 

England states will participate In 

an  Intercollegiate  Folk   f> 

to   be   held   at   Huwlcy   Armor]! 

this Saturday.  Exhibition    < 

dances   as   well  as   international 
folk dances and songs will high- 
light the festiva! program. 

The    Uconn   Square    Dancers 
and the School of Physical Edu- 
cation   are   sponsoring   the   : 
val to climax  a  week of i 
in observance of the Univi 
75th  anniversary. 

Among the groups to be fea- 
tured are the Uconn Squap' 
Dancers, the Durham Reelers of 
the   University   of   New   Hamp- 

.  and Wilbur Waite's Polk- 
berry   Promenaden   from   Dan- 

Wintrhup TilU 
of  English   and 

Uconn Squan   Dancei ' adviser, 
i will be one of U Other 

■ 11 who will parti 
Include Earl  Johnston, Rockville, 

monies;  and 
Arthur Tufts, University ol 

1 Hampshire. 

mben of the Uconn Square 
Dancers are Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
old Biship, Beverly Ann Chassc, 
Donald L. Filiere, Kathleen Iff- 
land. Donald Jewiss, Thomas 

IT. Clair Lavezzoli, Sylvia 
I Peterson, Luville Celia Schimer- 
ling.   Donald   Relyea,   Maryannt 

1 Sumnv 

Building Begins 
For Warehouse 

Preparattom   fur  the  building 
, of a   new to   be   lo- 
cated behind the Infirmary have 
begun. The land hal bun clear- 
ed and the excavation has start- 
ed,     according     to    Wallaue    A 
Moyle, director of plant mail 
a nee. 

The central warehouse will be 
I  types of Uni- 

ty    equipment,     except    foi 
food and farm produce. 

lie further stated that the 
building should be finished 
sometime this fall. 

NO    TILTS 
AT 

FRED'S 

HERE IS THIS WEEK'S TIE-BREAKER IN 

OLD GOLD'S 

PUZZLES 

TIE-BREAKING 

PUZZLE 

NO. 6 

auf: Tbfa coeducational itata university i- lo 
the South and was chartered in 1820, opened In 1831. 
In 1861 mcsl of the university buildings wer 
by a body of Federal cavany« 

auE: Opened In 1889, thb li the undergraduate college 
for women of a largi aa ternuniversity.il at named for 
an eminent educator who advocated lu establishment. 

aui: This Ohio college was established in  1881  u 
Educational Branch of V.\K A. It acquired its present 
name in 1929. 

ANSWER 1- 
AN8WER 2_ 
ANSWER o._ 
Namt  
Addre»»  
City  
College  

HOID UNTIt V0U HAVE COMPLETED All EIGHT TIE BREAKERS 

All contestants who smvi-ssfully completed  the 
first 24 puaslea in Old t".old's Tangle Sin...is 
contest are required to solve eighl tie breakers in 
order to compete for the first priaa of ■ World 
Tour Ft* Tw<>. and the 85 other prices now tii-d 
for. Note that the above puzzle contains the 
names of three schools, lor which thlW 
separate clues ,uv gi\cn. 

Puzzled About Cigarette 
Claims? 'Try todays Old Colds 
... Regulan, K Ing Size or 
Filters and enjoy tarrift 
. . . thanks to "id Cold's 
exclusive bland of Datura- 
ripened tObaeCOO ... so neh, 
so tight, so golden bright, 

NO OTHER CIGARETTE 

CAN MATCH THE 

TASTE OF TODAY'S 

OLD GOLDS 
fi jc* 

!■•■! 

I II. 

Mat. 1:45. Kve. 1 Show 7:00 

GEM THEATRE 
Willimantic.  Conn. 

NOW: ENDS SATURDAY: 
Gordon  MacRac 
'OKLAHOMA"    . 

plus: 
'MEN  SHERWOOD 

FOREST" 
Starring Don Taylor 

"Oklahoma" 
at  3:00 and  8:30  P.M. 

Meetings, Anyone? 

Activities On Campus 
FOLK SONG CLUB: A meeting of the Folk Song Club will 

be held tonight at 8 in HUB 101. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM: Elliot S. Wolk, assistant 
professor of mathematics, will speak at the Math Colloquium to- 
day at 5 p.m. in Rostov 32. His topic will concern "Distributmty 
in Partially Ordered Sets." An informal tea will be held in the 
Math seminar room at 4:15 p.m. 

JUNIOR   CLASS   COUNCIL:    The   Junior   Class   Council   will 
meet this afternoon  at 4 in HUB 102.    Representatives are urged 

d to discuss the polls they have taken in their houses con- 
ng Class Day and graduation. 

VARSITY "C" CLUB: The regular meeting of the Varsity 
C" Club will be held tonight at 7:30 in HUB  101. 

FLYTYING INSTRUCTIONS: A beginners- class will be held 
,n flytying tonight at 7 and the advanced class will meet at 8:30, 
instructed by Walter Burr. 

HILLEL: There will be a class in Jewish customs, ceremon- 
ies, and philosophy this afternoon at 3:30 at Hillel, and a workshop 
for teachei s will also be held. 

FRESHMAN COUNCIL:   The  Freshman Council  Social Corn- 
will hold an important meeting at 4 p.m. today in the HUB 

UN Room. 

OUTING CLUB: The Outing Club will meet tonight at 7 in 
HUB  101. 

WHUS HEELERS: A meeting of WHUS heelers will be held 
today at 7 p.m. All those who are interested are invited to attend. 

SABRE AIR COMMAND: A short business meeting of the 
Sabre Air Command will be held  tonight at 7:30. 

PE  MAJORS  CLUB:   The  PE  Majors   Club   will meet to- 
night at 7  in HUB 203. 

Alt nave igh   In n 
Spring Hill, Rt. 195. Storrs Tel. GA 9-4490 

Featuring 

"THE BEST IN FOOD" 

Charcoal   Broiling   Our   Specialty 
STEAKS — LOBSTERS — FRESH SEA FOOD 
PRIME BEEF — FRESH NATIVE TURKEYS 

Our own home baked breads and pastries all expertly 
cooked and served to your personal liking. 

DAILY FULL COURSE LUNCHEON  SPECIALTY 

95c 
Full Course Dinners, Private Parties, Dinner Meetings, 

Bridge Teas. Etc. 

We Have 4 Dining Rooms and Ample Parking Area 
Overnight Guest Accommodations 

Altnaveigh  Inn 
RT. 195, STORRS TEL. GA 9-4490 

PROBLEM: To evaluate the all-round career^ 

advantages offered ly the.widely diversified ' 

activities at Divisions of North American Aviation, Inc?\ 

FIRST STEP;"GETTHEFAWSinman-io-man 

inU rvu as, on campus March d 

As a graduate in 
Engineering, Phys- 
ics. Applied Math, or 
allied subjects you 
need complete, tac 
tual information to 
help you make a 
sound decision in 
choosingyourcareer. 
Get the  lacts  in  a *    "■ c» 
man-to-man interview with our representative. 
Let him tell you about our unique placement 
and training devised to help your potential 
develop rapidly in a company where continued 
expansion has doubled the number of employ- 
ees in 5 years. Your possibilities are wide and 
varied, as you will see from these brief notes 
on the 4 Divisions: 

AUTONETICS creates automatic controls and 
electromechanical systems of a highly inter-, 
esting nature. Work includes research, design, 
development, manufacture and testing; you 
will become a part of the latest advances in 

inertia! navigation 
and guidance, fire 
and flight controls, 
analog and digital 
computers. 

ROCKETDYNE is 
building power for 
outer space—large, 

liquid propeliant rocket engines. The Field Test 
Laboratory in the Santa Susana Mountains is 
the most complete rocket engine workshop in 
the free world. Here a man meets more aspects 

of his specialty In one week than In a year of 
"conventional" practice. * 
ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL is pioneering in the 
creative use of the atom. If you are able to 
meet the high requirements for this work, you 
can help introduce a new industrial era. 
Atomics I nternational is designing and building 
varied types of nuclear reactors, for both power 
and research, with the practical experience 
gained by 10 years in the field. 

MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING 
Long range missiles, including the interconti- 
nental SM 64 Navaho. present problems of the 

most fascinating 
nature. Speeds, 

 materials   and 
I' >^&  '■•S W   functions now be- 

v. jkiB^Wfr    '"8 dea" "i,n "*'• 
only theoretical a 
few years ago. The 
work is vital; the 
opportunities for 

mmm an aw y°"- •* » creative 
engineer, are correspondingly great 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY 
Make an appointment NOW to see North 
American Repre- 
sentative on cam- 
pus. OR WRITE: 
Mr. J. Kimbark. 
College Relations 
Representative, 
Dept 991 20, North 
American Aviation, 
Inc., Downey, Calif.     ,    „,„,„ ol,Il0,"    _ 

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC. 4 
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Sigma Nu Defeats AZO 
In Close Intramural Tilt 

BY l)l( K 
Dill?   i .inip'is 

Two quarters ol closcly-con- 
tested basketball suddenly di-- 
solved last week when Sigma 
Nu produced a devastating sec- 
ond half attack that carried it, 
to a 37-35 win over AZO. The 
win left Sigma Nu all alone in 
the race for the League A crown 
and dropped AZO into a second 
place tie with TEP. Sig:- 
now has a 6-0 mark while both 
AZO and TEP have identical 
records of 5-1. 

Sigma Nu. less scoring ace 
Bobby Ashmore, held an open- 
ing minute 4-2 lead that 
exceeded four points before AZO 
found the range. The losers 
caught up at 8. at which time 
a four point chain just before 
halftime pushed them ahead 12- 
11. AZO's Jay Beden with eight 
points and Bill Boehle of Eta 
Lambda Sigma with six were 
the top point getters during the 
first half. 

AZO Has Edge 
While AZO had a slight edge 

in the si: st half, the outcon • 
still much in doubt throughout 
most of the second half until 
Sigma Nu finally made its win- 
ning bid. With the score tied 
at twenty-one apiece and 5:45 to 
go John Livieri scored ■ 
ket, the first two points of an 
eight point chain that gave Sig- 
ma Nu a 29-21 advantage. AZO 
crept back to within six points 
at 32-26 but shortly afterwards 
found     tht trailing     by- 
seven, 3?-30. At this point AZO 
gave out with a last minute nev- 
er-say-die spurt. They tallied 
the final five points of the gamt 
but that wasn't quite enough. 
Bill Gaudet with ten points. Jim 
Giordano with eight and Bill 
Boehle with the same number 
paced the winners. Jay Beden 
was the leading scorer for AZO 
with 14. Jerome Gilson chipped 
in with 13. 

Theta Zi stretched its win 
skein to seven with a 61-27 win 
over AZO II. After a close first 
half which found Theta Xi in 
front 27-20. AZO II completely- 
lost sight of the nets. They scor- 
ed only seven points throughout 
the entire second half while 
Theta Xi tallied 34. Leading 
Theta Xi scorer Moe Morhardt 
this time was second in his 
teams scoring column with 12. 
Len Clymer found time to scon 
13 for AZO II. 

Chi  fhi  Wins 
Once beaten Chi Phi I buried 

Delta Chi Delta 64-8 for its fifth 
win. The defeat was Delta Chi 
Delta's second. It has won five 
times. Pete Reckert's fifteen 
points sparked Chi Phi, followed 
closely by Bill Moore with 14 
and Bob Schick with 13. 

Beta Sig. in picking up its 
sixth win in seven outings, re- 
mained close on the heels of 
League C leader Theta Xi. The 
Stuffers crushed the Violets 64- 
27 with the help of Bob Snow's 
sixteen points. Bob Baker's sev- 
enteen points was the top out- 
put for the Violets who trailed 
at halftime 26-14. 

Because of the Intramural 
track meet and the Awards 
night last week only one eve- 
ning  of  basketball was  played. 

BRIS1E 
Np..r(.    Writer 

DRY 

CLEANING 

DAY 

SERVICE 

LEARN COLLEGE HEBREW 
AT CAMP THIS SUMMER 
Annual accelerated course in 
modern Hebrew for college 
students and graduating high 
school seniors, st beautiful 75 
acre coed camp in New York's 
Hudson Valley; complete sports 
facilities. 
7 week session, July-August, 
1185; including room, board, 
tuition 'some scholarship help 
available/ write: 
Ul*Mf. Student Zionist Organization 
342 Madison Avenut, New York L? 

UC Hoopmen Lead 
In National Scoring 

The University of Connecticut 
strengthened its first place load 
in the race for team offensive 
among the major colleges by 
KOI lag 97 points against Holy 
Cross in the Boston Garden . 
necticut's team offensive SC 
now 87.5. as a result of scoring 
2013 points in 23 games. 

Connecticut   moved   into   first 
place  Monday   night  when   West 
Virginia   was   held   to   80   points 
by  William and Mary, dropping 
the   Mountaineers   to   86.8.     L.i-". 
weekend   Connecticut   and   W( ti 
Virginia were deadlocked into a i 
vntual   tie   with  87 1   averages—', 
actually   Connecticut   led   by  the 
slightest   of   margins,   one    hun- 
dredth   of   a   percentage   point. I 
The   Uconns   had   an   87.09   to  a 
87.08   for   West   Virginia.      The 
Mountaineers   have  now   scored 
2170 in  25 games. 

In regular season play both 
Connecticut and West Virginia 
have one game remaining. \v 
Virginia plays George Washing-1 
ton at Washington, D. C. on Fri- 
day and Connecticut meets 
Rhode Island at Kingston on 
Saturday. The Uconns have 
achieved this goal without ac- 
tually trying to do so. The scor- 
ing average of the leaders shows 
the downward trend of scoring 
in college basketball in compari- 
son to the last few seasons. 

Durable   Fingles 
Leads  Aquamen 

BY   JOE   CAVANATJGK 
D«ll»   C'unpui   SparU   Writer 

Doug Fingles was sitting in the lounge of the student union 
building looking as if he had lost his best friend. He was feeling 
rather low because he had just come from the infirmary where 
In' \».is told that he wouldn't be abl; to participate in the Massa- 
chusetts and Yale swimming meets this week. The virus germ 
that has hit campus got the best of him, and the doctors told him 
to take it easy until the Springfield meet, 

this  is I 

Soph Star 
Swimming ace Dick Bssltth is BOTI in hb'MCOnd w-ar of 

pool conipetion. Not a member of his high school swim team. 
Beattvah -wain for the first time l.i.l \i-.ir „- ,i number of the 
I'conn  aquapups. 

Class "C" Tournament Moves 
To Semi-Finals Next Week; 
Gilmore Nets 35 For Rams 

Morgan. Windsor Locks. New  i MI time   and   second    seeded 
Canaan,  and  Durham won the  Durham topped Abbott Tech of I 

U. C. Riflers 
Top Crimson; 
Stone  Best 

The Connecticut varsity rifle 
team opened up their season's 
record February 23 with a win 
over Harvard. Connecticut won 
the match with a total of 1285 
points to the Crimson's top score 
of 1262. Top man for the Huskies 
was Basil Stone, who had a high 
score of 269 points. 

Closely following Stone for 
top honors was Joe Bober who 
racked up 268 points. Also scor- 
ing for Uconn were Frank Del- 
vey, getting 263 markers, Don 
3raham with 259 points, and 
Charley Short, hitting for 226 
points. 

With the win over Harvard, 
the Connecticut team record now 
stands at two wins and two 
losses. The Huskies also gained a 
.-ictory over the Coast Guard 
Academy. Their two losses were 
:o West Point and Massachusetts 
institute of Technology. 

Plane Crashes in Korea 
Seoul. Korea, Feb. 27—{UP)— 

Searchers    today   recovered   an- 
jther   body   from   the   wreckage 

of  that Globemaster  plane  that 
rashed   near  Seoul   last  Friday. 

quarter-final games of the 
CIAC Class C basketball tour- 
nament held at the Field II 
Monday and Tuesday nights. 
These victories moved them into 
the semi-final rounds to be- 
held Friday. 

On Monday, top seeded Tour- 
telotte Memorial of North I 
venordale was upset by fifth 
ranked Morgan of Clinton 54- 

d third ranked Windsor 
Locks eliminated eighth seeded 
Thomaston, 59-53. 

aan. taking full advan- 
f poor Tourtelotte shoot- 

ing, raced to a 21-10 halftime 
lead, and hung on for the re- 
mainder of the game. The 
scrappy Tourtelotte Tigers 
fought back furiously in the 
fourth period, and closed tin 
gap to two points. 44-42 with 
three minutes to go. But. the 
men from Clinton pulled them- 

- together in time and put 
the game on ice with eight 
quick points. 

It took Windsor Locks ' 
periods before they were able 
to shake loose from a fighting1 

Thomaston ball club. Tin 
Locksmen started fast and 
jumped out to a quick 8-0 lead, 
but Thomaston, led by George- 
Griffin, closed the difference to 
one point at halftime. 28-27. 

The Thomaston   club   forged 
ahead early in the third qual 
but the    strong rebounding of 
Windsor   Locks   suddenly   be- 
came a    vital factor    and 
moved out in front again, tfa 
time h) 

In    Tuesday's    games.    New 
Canaan edged St. Basil 59-48 in 

"Imagine," he said, 
the first time in eight years 
that I have missed a meet. All 
through high school and four 
years of college I've made every 
meet until now. I'll feel lost 
this afternoon when the meet is 
on." 

Wins Despite Illness 
Atlhough he had been ill for 

the past week. Fingles managed 
to swim against the Coast 
Guard. All he did that day was 
win his specialities, the 220 and 
440 freestyle. That wasn't 
enough, but he also broke his 
own record in the 440 with a 
time of 5:03.6. Pretty good for 
a man with a virus! 

This never-say-die attitude 
and show of endurance is one 
of the reasons coach John 
Squires chose Doug as co-cap- 
tain of the 1957 University of 
Connecticut swimming team. 

Beaten Only Once 
In all the meets so  far this 

year, the 21 year old senior has 
only once, and that 

Danbury 72-66. 
Wilky  Gilmore  and  his New   been beaten 

n   teammates    poured in, time by an  undefeated  swim- 
eleven points   in the   overtime! mer    from   Williams.    Besides 
period while holding their op-I h"ld!n«   }he f"™'   re?ord f°,r 

.  the 440. he also held the mark 
poncn ;",d    earnodJfor   the   220 with   a   time   of 

hi to meet Durham in the  2:20.8 until Ken Cucuel broke 
Gilmore lived it on Monday by a tenth of a 

up  to  his   expectations,  as  he  second. 
tallied    35    points and    was aj     DoUg is a graduate of Man- 
towei of -tungth off the boards.  Chester high school. He lived in 

In     the     nightcap    Durham | that town until  two years ago 
1   steady ball  throughout,  when his family moved  up to 

and   eliminated    Abbott   Tech I the   campus.     His     father    is 
II five Durham starters | Franklin Fingles, the Registrar 

at the University. 
Named Top  Swimmer 

With    Bill 
| Rundlc topping the list with 19. 
Dennis Munochi scored 27 in a 
losing cause. 

Uconn-URI Tickets 
On Sale At Game 

All student tickets for the 
Uconn-Rhode Island basketball 
game to be played at Kingston 
Saturday night will be sold at 
the Keancy Gym ticket office 
the night of the game. Stu- 
dent tickets fcr the finale will 
sell for fifty cents plus an I.D. 
card. No tickets will be sold 
here. 

Last year at the athletic ban- 
quet, coach John Squires named 

LOU'S 
IN EAGLEVILLE 

CHEESE BURS 

GRINDERS 

OPEN 

LATE 

THE 

Military Ball 
W 

MARCH   9   IN   THE  AUDITORIUM 

Semi-Formal 

Bids $3.50, On Sale In The HUB 

— 

GRADUATING   ENGINEERS 

If you, too, are a "Tomorrow Thinker'v 

...Join a creative team which 
has for over 25 years 

contributed significant firsts 
to aviation. Latest from our 

"Tomorrow Thinkers": 

^AIRCRAFT — F-105 Thunderchief 
MISSILES -Terrspio 

|- MAKE  A  DATE... 
to discuss your "tomorrow" 

with our representatives 
on this campus: 

TUESDAY. MARCH 5th 
For further information on 

Aircraft and Missiles opportunitiei 

see your Placement Offlctr 

farmingd*!*. Unf itisnd. H. t 

Doug as the outstahdlng Swim- 
mer on the squad. His name has 
been inscribed on a plaque in 
the Physical Education building. 

For the past four summers 
Doug has been working at the 
East Hartford Memorial Pool as 
a lifeguard. This job keeps him 
in good shape for the swim- 
ming season. It was at the pool 
that he met Miss Jan Bemont. 
whom he will marry on June 
first. 

The Distinguished Military 
Student is a cadet Second Lieu- 
tenant in the Reserve Officer's 
Training Corp. He hopes to join 
an infantry division after grad- 
uation in June. "I've done 
nothing but swim through col- 
lege, so I might as well walk 
the rest of my life," he says. 

Compliments of 

HOTEL 
HOOKER 

New Chef SAM BOMFINE 

Specialize in Fine 

ITALIAN AMERICAN 
FOOD 

Rick's Mobile 
Home 

JUNCTION 195-45A 

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING 

LOST: aim black-rimmed classes In 
red case. If found please contact 
Betty  Ann  Palk. eit. 587 

LOST: Art»to tilde rule. O. Eovlt* 
printed in holder. Contact Paul Elo- 
vl« 301 Tolland—phone 548. 

LOST: Oold wrist watch. 8at. n'lht 
between fraternity parking lot and 
Field House. Initials M. A. C. on 
back Please return to Nancy Carroll. 
ADPI.   240. 

LOST for iood. I rear, m tht vicinity 
of Plalnvilla— a Co-ed pn&*nr;er for a 
1916 Locomobile Roadster. Blonde, 
about 5' 3", very attractive. Will con- 
sider replacement Call Judce Parker. 
ext. 230. Slarna Chi  Alpha. 

FOR SALE: RemlnaTton portable type- 
writer. Excellent condition Beat of- 
fer. CaU  Bill Chaffe. 317 Hicks  Hall. 

FOR SALE: Lelca IIICF—three years 
old. F-2 lens, accessories (view find- 
er, flash unit, light meter). Columbia 
three speed twin speaker portable 
phonograph —PS. Will take riders to 
N   Y. Friday. Ext. 459- Don stiller. 

FOR an active and vital Student gov- 
ernment which will function for the 
students rather than Individual pres- 
tige, vote ISO-March 131 

UC Squash Team 
Finishes  Season 

Tuesday evening at the Field 
House the Husky squash team 
completed Its last match of the 
season by losing to the Hartford 
A.C. in a hard fought contest. 
The Uconn team this season has 
faced Yale, Harvard, and Wes-1 east, 
leyan   without   a   win.   All   ol Requires Speed 
these universities  have it as an;    Squash   is   a   sport   that   re- 
established sport, playing a regu-   quins    spied,    stamina,    agility, 
lar intercollegiate season, where-  and coordination. It  has I 
as  squash is a newly added  ac- 

state and couits are being built 
in various communities. Coach 
McKain also noted the great im- 
provement of the team as the 
season progressed; partlcul 
Moe Coury who faced some of 
the   outstanding   players   in   the 

tivity here at Uconn. 
Although the team did not 

have a winning season, players 
Moe Coury, Ron Vernet, Bill 
Foster,   Ed   Zeiger,   Don   Doiron, 

resemblance to the well-known 
sport of tennis. Possibly Mai 
semester,   an   intramuial   league 
could be established with repre- 
sentative teams from each dormi- 
tory. Physically, the sport can do 

Paul Brown, Bruce Carlson,, a lot for the male candidates on 
Duane Lougee, Kenny Woods, t campus with bay windows. 
Kalmen London and Melvin In the interest of tin reader, 
Cooper are to be congratulated i squash originated in England 
for their competitive spirit 'about the early part of the 
throughout the entire season. ] eighteenth century. It was played 

In an interview Tuesday after- on dead end streets where three 
noon, Dr. W. C McKain. coach I walls were available. The name 
of the Uconns, stated he was i "squash" is not derived from 
pleased by the turnout of candi-   the vegetable, it comes to us from 
dates this season. He thinks the 
game has caught on at the uni- 

the way the rubber ball hits the 
walls   and   makes the   sound   of 

versity and a fine team can be squash. The sport is now played 
developed within the next few I in an enclosed court with defi- 
years. The sport has attracted nite boundaries on the court 
much   attention  throughout   the' walls. 

LITTLE THEATRE 
Presents 

"A MAN CALLED PETER" 
Starring 

Richard Todd and Jean Peters 

Two Performances 

Friday, March 1st at 6:30 and 9:00 P.M. 
Doors open at 6 o'clock for first performance 

and at 8:40 for second showing. 

Admission 40c 

social chairmen 

when you sfart planning 

that next banquet you'll 
naturally be interested in 

two prime considerations; 

cost and convenience. 

You can be sure to find 
both low cost and real 

convenience by calling 
GA 9-9366 and asking 

about the many advan- 
tages'of holding your next 

banquet in the CYPRESS 

ROOM of the         

CLARK HOUSE 

New Version of 

a record seller 

Arrow'* University collar his been on the 
campus hit parade right from the start. And 
now this famous button down collar (with 
center button in back) is alto available in a 
smart knit shirt! Traditional 
Ivy League styling 
throughout in a pullover 
model, offered in a 
choice of two placket 
lengths: 7" (2 buttons) 
12" (3 6uttons). Available 
in solid colors, checks, stripes , 
and plaids. $5.00. 

ARROW 
CASUAL WEAR 

New knit button down 
shirt by Arrow 

This smart knit features the famous collar 
that buttons down in front and alio in the 
center bsck. New type weave is just the 
perfect weight for these snappy spring days. 
Drop by soon while we still have a wide 
assortment in solid colors and a variety of 
interesting patterns. $5.00. 

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
"Good Clothes For Men" 

Z1ZZ Att a-   W'llimanlie j    \ \ J 

1 
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